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 InSTALLments 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters           
Police/operation IDX    March 18    10:00am  —   Noon 
Student Academic Resource Center (SARC)  March 18      1:30pm  —   3:00pm 
UCF Parking & Transportation Services  March 25    10:00am   —  11:30am 
Office of Undergraduate Research   March 25      1:00pm  —   4:00pm 
Ombuds Office    April 1      10:00am  —  11:30am 
PeaceCorps    April 1                Noon  —    4:00pm 
Unifying Theme    April 8      10:00am  —   11:30am 
Air Force ROTC    April 8      2:00pm   —   3:30pm 
UCF Recreation & Wellness Center   April 15          Noon  —   1:30pm 
 
Campus Connections 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these organizations: 
 All major genres & time periods from medieval to contemporary, from choral works to symphonies, operas and the avant-garde. 
 More than 25,000 unique classical works that can be browsed by composer & the results sorted by title, date of composition & genre.  
 
You can listen online or send the track to your mobile device.  
Database       Spotlight 
Full Text Icons in the Library Databases  
There are 3 
options for 
sending to a 
mobile device. 
Just click on the 
‘mobile phone’ 
icon to get  
started! 
http://library.ucf.edu/Databases/Subjects/Music.php 
